Robert Makenzie was three years and nine months old, and a healthy boy previously to this disease. A tumefaction in the right hypochondrium, and a sudden depression of strength and activity, were the first indications of it; these gradually increased until his body was perfectly extenuated, and the abdomen resembled an extensive ascites. No material pain or irritation was felt throughout, excepting what arose from the bulk of the tumor. The abdominal, thoracic, and urinary functions were regularly discharged ; the excretions of the bowels being occasionally, deficient of bile. The boundaries of the tumor could be plainly traced from the right hypochondrium into the opposite side of the abdomen, of a thickened and indurated feel, while the centre was elevated and elastic, as if it contained fluid. The boy died in twenty-two weeks from the commencement of his illness. The appearances upon dissection were?a large oval body, extending from the diaphragm inlo the pelvis, filling the whole of the right, and encroaching into the left side of the abdomen, where it pressed the whole of the small intestines into a very narrow space, the omentum being nearly obliterated by absorption. On its removal, it proved to be the kidney converted into a lightcoloured pulpy substance, and weighed nine pouuds (apothecaries' weight); it measured, in its greatest circumference, twenty-five inches, and in the smallest, twenty inches and a quarter. Its proper coat was in every part perfect, but increased in density. The liver was flaccid, and its substance reduced by absorption: it had a flattened tumor, in substance like that of the kidney, upon its anterior surface. The gall-bladder was nearly empty; all the other abdominal viscera of a healthy character. The right lung was covered by many darkcoloured, spongy masses, irregularly figured, and attached to the pleura by slender connexions; the three largest were shaped, and were in size, like the heart. Three flattened tubercles, containing a substance like the kidney, were situated in the parenchyma of the lungs. In the left lung there were some appearauces like these last, and two large and perfect hydatids. 28th.?Convalescent.
